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Police Hound Town Meeting Party Workers j Woman Doctor Badly JBurnedr : Press 56th Street Trolley Project : CityN
POLITICAL COPS

HOUND CITIZENS

AND MOCK LAW

250 of Director Wilson's
Hand -- Picked Sleuths to
Continue Illegal Canvass

PREDICT HOT RECEPTION

Town Meeting Party Workers
Threaten to Eject Undesirable

Callers From Their Homes

Defiance of the law ropnrillnff police mul
politico will be coli"mietl h 3,n of Olrro.
tor Wllpon's hnn(ir,,cil h."uIIi a il tKil'rp-men- .

who have lc nml tt'nt - vll re-

peat tonight the "Invullcntlon" tnrtrrt latt
night of citizens w'm linve "Ifturtl 'lie nom
ination petition of the Town Meeting
party. Hundreds of cllireni have born In-

formed by the polltual con thnt they wl).
be. accompanied by nniarlex. The nlgnern
have alw been reminded thnt they will be
obi ged to Rwear tha Mielr Ignatnreo to
the petitions are ri tt'ne.

Supporters of the new party imrte com-
plaint ti the Tni'-- J'pMlnn paity hendau.ir-ter- g

today rt -- ! rt 'nr ndvlre The nature
of the ndvlce r not rtl 'c'lrel, hut
there Is tr-- y 01 that thse alleged
policemen nnd n'c '.lie will find their tank
decidedly futile

An there lx no reciid of the police going
from door to door to verify n'gnnturea to
petitions ot nrgunlxatlnn candidates, the
cltUens genera'ly are aroused. In view
of the temper of the people resulting from
the governmet-by-mnrde- r reign In the
Fifth Wnrd, Town Meeting party workerssay It Is not unlikely thnt manv of therkulklng cop will he kicked out c.f the
homes of the c!t r.eni they nttempt to annoy

YVar-nnt- i foi o
UK IHSHW
iip niil low. may

be lss"ed i the retiii if the lnetlgntlon
plot, sro-ll- ng n ' -- i0n m-- 't today.

According to Town Meeting party lead-
ers, inn po )" a d deli'ctlwx w . .rent
out M.iM m ec n d fmldatethe new party n ri 'r-n- nt to
find mine t"' ' '' , . , .,
Inatlon papers of the Town Meting party
can be t'ucm ii t ii Cii...ii jiniii..-'-ulonen- .

VlfHOt,S' ACCEPTS
William It has agreed to ac-

cept the ne pait mmlnntlon for CtvTreamirer In his letter of acceptance, he
said he would cau.e n lll ..; I offered
In the next State Legislature which would
abolish personal fVes and see to it thatthey would b paid to tbe city

Another bolt In favor of the Town Meet-
ing Party haH shaken the stronghold of
the Tlepubllcau organlzntlon In this citv It
occurred In the Forty-thir- d Ward. The

of twenty-tw- o Penrose Mc.Vlchol
leaders In that Hurl from tile t'ttvut.tcommittee of th? ward h:ne be.n offeredThey nere ureiente In the presence ofSenator Vare.

The onranlzitloh ballot was termed
"blood-stained- " bv John Hnuev. Town
UeetlhK r.inaidate for Select Council Thosewho risigm.C were'

Plrt dT John Hanr. Cnm.
S!Sn..C?U,nia' , ,nilT..n "luting c.I'ounc , A ''larkThird dhlslon Albe t H. Ilciw.serreton and twenty ,ar m. ml' "f ih"

Fiiurth dlvlslnn nilllam J. Ilnun.fo- - l.inv nv Harry MeeM """""
ni?k,lh dlvl"lc""'',""'l' Itlttehhouse. Harry

Elirhlh division N I .Meltityre. l, TunilnuTenth iJUIelnr- - '..lin I. y, frt m.r chnTr- -

""T.rclfth illtlaiun Km Id Kain
Thirteenth dlilalon Juhn II. ThnminWu-- tl "id. I lp in, Tom e.tli,i

Cnmmnn Council. . ' ""
H'eenth dlilalnn John J. .N'sbpIp. Charles
neenteenth dIMalon Charles Remolds.TnentU-t- division --Omrgo U KleKrlat. wit-Ha-

J. Vt .l"h.
T.ieety-flfi- h d'll'lon Thomi It. ICeeley

i d.ialon John B. Hanoi
Thlrtv-fo- u th t K. Ilallle
Whether thero Is nnv connection between

the eve-its-
. tho orler to the police was Is-

sued by Captain of lietc-tlv- ei Tite follow-
ing ii conference of Tate, Senator Var andCongroasman U K Scot'

'.lip I mtruptlnnn In tV.n rnllA.M
given the-- n at the Detective fiurenu wherethey were ordered to report at i u'clock by
Dettcti e Tate after he had been cloctedfor t.iote than a i hour with Aslitant

of Public Safety Davis and Lieu-
tenant of detectives Wood

Captain Tate. Assistant Director Davis,
Lieutenant Wood. Director Wilson andMayor Smith all were asked In turn to ex-
plain the proceedings and each e ther d

Ignornncc of the matter or evaded
the question Cnpfiln Tato xtitert. is he
hurried out of the building at the conclu-
sion of the conference that he was too
busy with another matter to discuss It

Mayor Smith was next asked nbout it.
He was found at his North Hroad street
residence He said:

"I do not know a thing about It Why
dont you k Director Wilson?"

'HOCDOO BAND FROM HERE
TO HELP LICK KAISER

Former Employes of Brown Brothers
Company, Thirteen in Number,

' in U. S. Service

"The :ucky thirteen" Is the proud title
borne by thirteen former emploves of thebanking house of Brown Brothers & Co
Fourth and Chesfnit streets. liich of the
thirteen Is now wearing one of I'ncle Sam's
unlfoimt In some branch o Pie service,
ajid their na-- hae bee p sted on the
firm's honor roll One ofMhem Is ilready
somewhere In Francs.

The thlrtce t men are Contain Russell
Thaer cimmtndlm the Third Bnttery.
Camp Meade; Ueorge Hnrr'son Krazler. Jr.,
now a lleufnant In tha aviation- - corps;
Albert T McAl.lsttr, a member of the ma-
rine avIat'oT corps; John n. Dawson. Jr.,
serving- with the Amerlc in ambulance corps
n France; James MqN'utt. quartermaster's

rps. Fort L-- e Vn. ; Ohcrle M. Haines.
Nat'onal Amy Camp Mnde Md ; Frank
Jfrel. member nf the Jeffero1 ambulance
unit; (i"irge lmond. Jr., w,srt"rmater-- a

corps. Fort Totten. N V. ; wri'Bm Hop-kin- s,

Fp-- t Cava'ry. Fort Hn 'cock, n i. ;

Ellison Morris. Jr.. First City Troop. Fort
Harcock aa, ; Oustave Troutman, nunrter--
rnaster'n corps, unasslgned ; Joseph Mosser.J
uiuicr-iv.- v ftiniiuimice unii. una kiinmni u.
Ltwars. pfflcers' reserve training camp,
7ort Oglethorpe, at.

TO SIGN PLEDGES PUBLICLY

Mothers and Wives of Soldiers Will
Start Food Ccmervation Campaign

NKW YOHK. Oct 18. Mothers and
xrlves, of men In the army and navy from
evry borough tvlll be Invited publlclx w

-- !n the food administration pKdces In
City IUII Park at noon on Saturday of
next vrk tij Inaugurate the week of cam-
paigning for f'od conservation In New
Yetk city ArtM'r Williams, chairman of

, New YorX section, has arrargrd a mass- - i
" tftoetlng and drmimtratlon to take place at

that time In City Hall Park, at which
Mm Mayor will preside. I

T xia who will publicly sign the .

will M Wroaaht from, the V R. R tt

in. Ubw anaft In Automobiles to i
P i i, 1 v I

PROMINENT FIGURES IN 'METHODIST MOBILIZATION CAMP
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METHODIST URGES

CHRISTIAN UNITY

Trumpet Call Sounded at
Conference by Alexander

Simpson, Jr.

'PASSING OF HAT' ASSAILED

A tiump't call for n united
irrespective of denominational

differences, and ridicule for methods of
financing church work by "passing the hat"
at churc'i or by holding church
entertainments, came from two speakers
tdlny, at th- - Metliodlrt "mobilization" con-
ference at the Arch Street Methodist
Church, Broad n"'d Arch street Five hun-
dred or mor" .Methodist laymen and min-
isters are nttenling the conference. whlc"i
ligan jrx'.enl'ii and comes to an end
I n'tt'it

The call Tor n united
"not for Ood's Methodist oi Ood's Kplscopai
children, hut for all men, whatever be their
belief," was siunded by Alexander Simpson.
Jr. a Philadelphia lawjer and member of
the Joint commission negotiating for. tnv
union of the Methodist Kplscopai Church
N'oith and South. His address, which closed
the morning session, brought out a burst of
app ause and n rlsln" vote of ippreclatlon.
Manv dec'nred It wa "the speech if his.
life."

The Itev Ceorge S Conneli. wio has Just
finlh"d his sixth year at the Methodist
Church of Waverlv. .V Y., voiced the con-
demnation of the ' pas the hat program."
a denunciation wh ch was received with
unanimous approval.

Mr. Simpson outlined the differences be-

tween the two MetUndlst bodies, which split
In 1st I over the slavery question. There
are four million In tho northern and two
million members In the southern Church.

The same dispute exists today, said Mr.
Slnipnn as to the relation of the negro to
th" unified Church, and forms one of the
mnln obstacle! to the unification of the two
organizations. He spoke in the highest
terms of pialse of the two negro members
of the commission, adding that one of them
had made n i address at the last meeting
Hint cud not ii- - e'Mn ed bv any other
member, and that both had conducted
them elves with the utmost propriety.

. t sei"ned at times as though there
could never be any unification, he snld
thnt the door would suddenly open through
which "II rou'd see their way clear to
ng r n d On thing was paramount, he
a '" ' i ' lb- r were hut two governing

ii c'n oh today that we love
i; id lulu ni.tl that we love our neighbor
as ouiselvs and he believed the unifica-
tion would be accomplished on tho-- e lines
alone. He closed his address with a stir-
ring plea for world unification of all the
religious bodies ns the universal children of
(lod.

In explaining the Waverly finan-
cial plan Dr. Conneli firmly derided the
"present-da- y penny-collectio- n pace," the
holding nf suppers, entertainments, sales,
etc . for moneymnklng purp ses, and plate
collections In nil regular preaching services
nnd meetings of the Sunday school, Kpworth
and Junior leagues Of the plate collections
he said they were a "fond device which men
have tried to decorate with a bit of prayer
or music "

The basis of the Waverly plan Is the
format! n of a "tither-'- ' association" and tho
use of duplex envelopes, free-wi- ll offerings
and tlthers' envelopes, which shall be
dropped Into n three-pa- rt glass receptacle In
the church vestibule. The obligations of nil
chuich organizations are assumed by the
n oclntlon

A strongly optimistic view of the moral
conditions surrounding the men of the Na-

tional Vrmy In the s'xteen great canton-
ment was expressed earlier In the
session. The praise of the moral tone
p ovale it at the draft army cantonments
was sounded by Dr. D. D. Forsyth, corre-
sponding secretary of the Board of Home
Missions nnd of Church Extension of the
Methodist Kplscopai Church.
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MITTEN SEES MAYOR;

WON'T TALK OF CONFAB

P. R. T. President Evasive When
Asked About Amend-

ments to Lease

A iwnference between Thomas K. Mitten,
president of the Rapid Transit Compnny.
and Mayor Smith, In the latter's olllce to-

day gave rise In political and transit
circles to rumors of Important develop-
ment In the transit lease situation.

This was tho first time Mr. Mitten had
visited the Mayor since the Smith-Mitte- n

lease was presented to Councils.
When asked what had taken place at the

conference Mr. Mitten reflected carefully
for several minutes and snld with grent
deliberation, "I do not think I should talk
about It Just now."

He wns then asked If the amendments to
the lease, which are to be offered as a result
of suggestions and criticism by former
Director A. Merrltt Taylor, hns been laid
before him for consideration. Avoiding a
direct reply, Mr. Mitten remarked that his
tnlk with the Mayor had been along general
nnd not specific lines.

He wns also asked If he had discussed
with the Mayor the ordinance for the con-
struction of the proposed Fifty-sixt- h street
cross-tow- n line which came up for action
before a councllmanic committee this aft-
ernoon Mr Mitten likewise was evasive
on this point H- - Indicated, however, that
the company would not undertake the con-
struction of the line nt the present time, by
pointing nut the scarcity nnd high price of
materials and the Bhortngc of labor

SIXTY P. It. It. MEN FOR FRANCE

Expert Mechanics and Operators Noti-

fied by Government of Their Selection

HAnr.ISBUnO Oct. 18 Sixty skilled
nchan'cs and expert ra'lroad operators of
he Philadelphia and Middle Divisions of the

Pennsylvania Railroad have, been notified
that they, had been selected, for railroad
service In France by the United States Gov.
ernment.

Of the twenty-si- x men on the Philadelphia
Division who were selected, twenty of them
are from Hnrrlsburg and vicinity As the
railroad police department had not yet no-

tified all ot the local employes, the officials
of the division would not Issue the names
of the men selected.

All of these men have been selected by the
War Department for their special fitness In
railroad construction work. They are of
draft age and were selected with the aid
of the Pennsylvania officials.

IOWA LIQUOR VOTE CLOSE

Official Recount Necessary (o Deter-
mine the Liquor Issue Result

DKS MOINKS, la., Oct. 18 Returns
from Monday's vote on a prohibition
amendment to the Iowa Constitution show
the "wets" leading by only 887 votes and It
seemed obvious that an ofllclal recount
will be necessary The complete unofficial
returns gave the vote ns 214.C34 against
and 213,747 for the amendment.

It develops that part of the soldier vote
polled under the absent-voter- s law did not
reach county auditors In time to be In-
cluded In tho count There are about 7000
Iowa soldiers at Mlneola and Demlng.

4 Pieces AA ?sni PKiTLggfc Complete

Like Cut Jy1"1 Jl V

In Genuine Walnut, Mahogany, Golden Oak and Tuna Mahogany.
Sold separately if desired.

9x12 Seamless Rugs (aii Perfect)
AxmitutN' . . $22.50 He.Yy Velvet, $20.00 ITaa. Bruit!, $15.08
Axniruter . . $27.50 , Wilton Velret. $25.00 Tip. Brutteis, $17.00
Axaotttr. .$32:50 WiltM Vetret. $27.50 (TipBramU, $19.0

Kensington Carpet Co.
11-1H- M7 Market Street.
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DR. MARY RIDGWAY

INJURED BY FLAMES

Prominent Germantown Physi-
cian Victim of Exploding Oil

Lamp at Country Home

Dr Mnry Rldgway, o prominent physician
and surgeon of G348 Wayne avenue, n,

Is In a nerlous condition at her
summer home at White Church, near Syra-
cuse. N. Y., according to a dispatch re-
ceived today, as the result of Injuries re-
ceived when a lamp exploded In the resi-
dence and threw burning oil on her face
nnd nrms. She will be confined to the
house for several weeks, the attending
physicians istated.

Doctor nidgway Is one of the best known
women physicians in Philadelphia, and has
been especially active In the work of the
Providence General Hospital, In German-tow- n

of which was one of the found-
ers She has been away from Philadelphia
since last July, when she vverit to the old
homestead ot her father, near Syracuse, to
rest and recuperate. She has been Inter-
ested In farming and spent much of her
time In Improving the old family home nt
White Church.

According to the dispatch from Syracuse,

the lamp by the explosion of which Dr
Rldgway was Injured was on a mantel In
one of the rooms when It suddenly exploded.
Dr. Rldgway was seated close by and was
caught under a shower of burning oil, the
liquid flro scaring her face and arms. Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Pearson, of Ithaca, N. Y .

house guests of tho Injured woman, suc-
ceeded In smotherlqg the flames with a fire
extinguisher. The dnmage to tho room It
not extensive. The explosion occurred early
In the morning and police headquarters at
Ithaca were notified by telephone, and doc-
tors and medical supplies were rushed from
that place.

Bar Matches From Plants
Oct. 18. The State In-

dustrial Board has ruled that no employe
shall have matches or other

devices whllo In any plant where nltro
or amldo compounds are manufactured or
handled. The only exception Is when per-
mission Is given In writing, nnd then only
snfety matches may be used.

Germans Indicted
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Oct. 18. Indict-

ments ngalnst twenty-eig- Hutchinson
County, S D., Germnns arrested last August
have been returned. The accused are al-
leged to have attempted to hinder the opera-
tion of tho selective draft law.

home
going,

WE than would

Men's Winter
$15.00 to $45.00

Unrivaled in diversity of styles and fabrics
Suits, young men's plain

. sack Suits, Suits,
and HART

& MARX SUITS for customers who want the
best obtainable $27.50, $30.00, $35.00.

SUITS blue, gray and
Krecn; youthful to $87.50.

Men's
in neat effects; nil regular

and stout sizes.
Men's $15.00 now

and youthful styles. A limited
number see them early.

Young Men's Flannel Suits,
SPECIAL. Double-- and the

latter with the yoke back and inverted
plait. Both have belt with metal
buckle. Blue, brown, green, All sizes.

YOUTHS' SUITS the
famous Langham High models, $18.00 to $25.00.
Other styles, $13.50 to $18.00. Suits with two
pairs of trousers, special value at $16.50,

RaillCOatS Raincoats, with
the patented

feature; color, rubberized $6.60 to $15.00.
Tweed Rubberized Coats $12.00 to $25.00.
Army Officers' in drab

$25.00.

Tg

HARHISnURG.

Twenty-eigh- t

Raincoats,

OUSerS vrcil tail- -
ored, special at $3.50. Cassi- -

mere Trousers at $4.00. nt
$5.00; II. S. & M. Trousers at $6.50 $7.50.

MARKET STREET
STREET

FILBERT STREET

THREE MEN KILLED

IN MEADE SMASH-U- P

T.wo Philadelphians Dead as
Result of Truck and

Train

INJURED

BV H Halt Corrtapondrnt

CAMP MRADE, Admiral, Md., Oct. 18.

Three" men,' two of them Philadelphians,

were killed; nnd one badly Injured

when a troop train en the Pennsylvania

Railroad struck tho motortruck In which
they were riding n n crossing at Severn,

Anne Arundel County. '

The dead arc:
IRVI.VO LKO.V of 252C

North Ncwklrk street, Philadelphia.
FRRD GOODMAN, A newsboy, of Sixth and

Dickinson streets, Philadelphia.
ISKAKIj HOFFMAN, of Baltimore, a for-

mer employe of the Baltimore American.
Frank Cllne. of Baltimore, had one leg

fractured. The driver of the car. Samuel
Jahss, Philadelphia, nnd Charles Millstone,
Baltimore, nn occupant of the car. escaped
with only slight tMts and bruises.

The automobile truck was a small one.
used for delivering Philadelphia papers In
various parts of the camp. With Jahsn
driving nnd tbe other men In the rear of
the machine, It approached the
crossing nt a rapid rate. Harry Ncary, a
track foreman for the railroad, was near
the crossing and witnessed the accident.

He said the automobile was nbout half
way acrnrs the tracks when the locomotive
of tho troop train struck It. The men rid-

ing in the rear of the truck had no time
to Jump before tho vehicle was struck
and they were hurled Into the air. Hoff-
man nnd Fraustadtcr received the full
force of the blow from the engine and
were terribly mutilated. Identification was
made through an examination of the cards
they In registering for the selec-
tive draft.

Despite the terrific force with which the
automobile was struck, crushing to piece
the rear portion of It, the machine con
tlnued In motion and reached the other side
of the tracks at the crossing before It
stopped.

There are four tracks at this crossing
nnd the troop train on tho first
one crossed by the automobile.

Neary summoned aid at once nnd other
men, by tho crash, assisted In
getting the Injured men Into nutomoblles.
All were taken to the Camp Meade Hos-
pital.

Cllne's condition Is not serious. The
dead men were so badly mangled that It
wns several hours before" they could be.
definitely Identified through a search of
their clothing.

The accident happened nt the same spot
where two members of the draft nrmy In
training nt Camp Meade were killed last
Saturday, when they wero struck by a
train. JThere are no safety gates at the
crossing, nnd there Is said to be no
The roadway lending over the tracks Is
graded in such a way that It Is virtually
Impossible for approaching drivers to sec
trains coming.

TWO HELD AFTER INQUEST

Alleged to Have Been With Slayer of
Detective McCartney

Joeeph Brown, nineteen years old, CI 7

Cantrell street, and Herman JafTee, twenty-sev- en

years old, 2C04 South Ninth street,
were held by Deputy Coroner Arthur
Sellers to await the action of the Grand
Jury, at the Inquest Into the death of DIs-ttl- ct

Detective Frank McCartney on August
30. McCartney, who was attached to the
Fourth street and Snyder avenue polire
station, died In the Methodist Hospital from
a gunshot wound received when he wne
attacked by three men In an automobile
at Ninth and Shunk streets.

Testimony showed thnt McCartney, Just
before he died, accused Bennle Weiss, now
a fugitive from Justice, of the shooting.
The two men held today are alleged to
have been with Weiss In the "death motor."

brave army. thousands stay
important humming, furnishing and

This home each
PROVIDED stock our much lower

Clothing Activity.

from

double-breaste- d sports models,
STEIN-BLOC- H SCHAFFNER

brown,

and.$20.00
dark

single-breaste-

gray.

ventilating

Worsted

Collision

THREES OTHERS

today

FRAUSTADTHR.

Severn

warning.

hustling,

in
to $75.00

models, Ulsters, Auto
Town Trench styles, Raglans,

English Greatcoats, Fur-line-d Overcoats,
an unrivaled oiboth

fabrics and models. Every one of reliable qual-

ity and value.

From the STEIN-BLOC- H CO. and
SCHAFFNER & a

of in both conservative and .youth-
ful models, at $25.00, $27.50, $30.00 and

THE "TROOPER" of heavy overcoating;
double-breaste- d; back, inverted plait, belt
all around value at $25.00.

THE "MERGENCY" a .new
Overcoat, buttonless and beltless $25.00 and
$30.00.

OVERCOATS in conservative and Trench
styles; dark gray, .brown and blue $15.00
and $18.00.

for $20.00 to
$75.00. Some with lining; one with

leather lining at $65.00.
FUR-LINE- D Overcoats,

lined with pieced $85.00; lined with!
$60.00.

Autumn-weig- ht Overcoats,
Black and nearly all sizes,

and stout.' Very unusual value.

and Overcoats
From the Co. and

(

others. A limited number.

&

CHILD DEAD

ANOTHER IS D

Third Little One Ia ovJ
wwc w,y omuKe in jtfuriv

ing Home

OVERHEATED STOVE CAUsj

One child Is dead and'anoth.n
to he dvlnir nn th thoins?which occurred this mornlnr on tTat

ww w ..... u...u.,,h .. rttt TO...... .. m

street. A third child was t:aJovercome by smoke, v"mPoranV

The dead child wns William
years old, son of Colonel H. j, &m'
the Christian Volunteer Church'
street.

The child thought to be dvino. i. ..- "- a - ISjonnson, iwo ana a nair years old ii Aw

tcr of Mrs. Mary Johnson, 265 Northstreet ""'
The third child Is Emm. Johnson.

years old, sister of Myrtle Johnson t&
will recover. "j

WJIllam Kddy had been placed with ?
Johnson family by Colonel Eddy tw0 -- ,2-
ngo, niier mo uruiu oi jure. liddy. SaiW.Tohnson In a collector tnr k. . ."""j
Volunteer Church, llnrt.r
Johnson had gone out to .i. ..'
morning and wns shortly after f.ollowta' w
his wife, who went out on an errand T..7--
Ing the three children asleep n 0nV
During her absence an overheated iant flrn to tho nf a .- - .

chine imd the room berame filled with, d- -"cloud") of smoke, a
Policeman Barns, of the Elmnu, .Jt

Winter streets station, saw the sthaS. ?
Ing from the second story window vM

i' " "uiiuiiir. mo ground floor laoccupied by the Supplee Hardware Ctpany. but as It was before oftlce honnt''
the door was locked. Barns brov. i. ,v?

door, ran upstairs and broke In tha JW
of tho Johnsons' room, The votonia of
smoke which camo out was so great Uu'
he was driven back downstairs for Zment. He then returned and saw' the tW
children lying unconscious In the tt .

He carried two of them dawnitalri tilhis arms, Policeman Stern, ot titsame who had arrived ttm,!
carried down the third, A patrol wateelwas called and the three children vertV
taken to the Hahnemann Then!
the Eddy child died, The younger Jcha-- 4
ron child was so badly suffocated that
Is not expected to live. ,fl

Mrs. Johnson returned home Just is th?
children were being taken to th hospital!
She fainted, and It was necessary to take

tier to tno nospnai aiBO.

VENERABLE JOURNALIST!
DIES AT CHESTER1

William H. Hodgson Succumbs Shortly

After the of Hii
. f .. .

87th Birthday

WEST Pa., Oct 18 Winim'
7f. Hodcson. who celebrated h 37th blrtk.
day two days ago, noted newspaper pre1

prlctor and manager, died here today, after,
n lengthy Illness. He was a leading mem

ber of the First Presbyterian Church here.

nnd a member of West Chester Lodfe rfl
Aiasons anil many ouier organisations, m.
leaves one son, Walter D. Hodgson, of thif
place, a son of his third wife, who died

some years ago. The had a nota
bio as a publisher and ai
n result leaves a large fortune In propertr
nnd other holdings.

A printer by trade, he had worked b
many newspaper and Job-- offices. As a

young man and even in laten years In,

worked as hard as any of his employes at
a makeup man In the office of the Dallr
Local News, being' inn expert at that art
He was known as one of the best newi-- 1

paper employers In the country and boait
cd of tho fact that no man was evei oil;
charged from his employ

A few years ago the Dally Local Newa,

Company was formed with Mr. Hodgson ail
cniei owner npp. ujrcior ana unaer
management the paper has been since con-- J

tlnued, although .Mr. still tiell
the control of the reins. The funeral will

take on Saturday afternoon at I
o'clock.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Suits and Overcoats for the Home Army
Men Who Keep the Wheels of Business Turning

Philadelphia has given a most liberal quota of her young men for the The who at also
have work to do for their country keeping business keeping mills the money sup-

plies necessary to bring victory and peace ! great, strenuous army must be well clothed. And to man
we say, HAVE WELL the largest in history, bought early, at prices very we
have to pay to-da- y. This is the Store of Constant

Suits

conservative sack

$25.1)0,

FLANNEL
styles $22.G0

$18.00 Suits, $15.75
Worsteds,

Suits, $12.50
Conservative

$18.00

new

LONG-TROUSER- S

Aervento

tan

Aervento olive

Stuped Trousers,

Trousers
'and

EIGHTH

received

approached

attracted

Overcoats Wonderful
Variety, $15.00

Conservative Over-

coats, Ulsters,
Fur-coll- ar

Overcoats collection

exceptional

HART
MARX, remarkable 'collec-

tion Overcoats
$35.00.

yoke
excellent

Stein-Bloc- h

neat

HEAVY ULSTERS motoring
extra-heav- y'

detachable
Black Broadcloth
marmot;

muskrat,
special $15.00

Oxford; regular

$30.00 $35.00 at $25.00
Silk-line- Stein-Bloc- h

IN

"tlH
work

while

Hospital.

WEST

Celebration

CHESTER.

deceased
newspaper

place

$20.00 to $22.50 Overcoats at $15.50
Young men's Overcoats small lots, single- -

and double-breaste- d, form-fittin- good heavy.
fabrics; sizes 33 to 48.

$25.00 and $27.50 Overcoats at $19-5- 0

Chiefly youthful styles, sizes 34 to 40. Jttode
from fabrics carried, over from last season,
bought by us under fast season's prices.

Men's $30.00 and $35.00 Winter Suits and Overcoats $25.00
EXTRA SPECIAL. Continuing the disposal of special purchases of four hundred Suita and three hundred Overcoats, in the season's newest

models, at far below present value. Second Floor. KK

STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER
3.' JL 'Ull.-
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